
College/University Tutor (UG) Tutor (GR) TA Specialist/Professional CRLA

College of Saint Elizabeth Peer Tutor $8.25/hr; SI Leader 

$10.25/hr

under review; some specialists have 

Master's/PhD;  some BA/BS

Currently $1/hr extra for each level; 

not sure we can afford to do this in 

this economy.

Brookdale Community College Full Time $35,000/year (8 unionized) w/ 

benefits; Part-time $19.18/hr ($23.80/hr 

on Saturdays)

pay changes based on time, not 

experience (union rules, etc.). No 

CLRA certification.

York College of PA $7.25/hr $18/hr to start CRLA certification pay rate not in 

place now; plan to increase UG 

$.25/hr if CRLA Level 1

Bucks County Community College $10.47/hour (Student rate) $11.20/hour (Non-student rate) No position available.  Considered 

Instructional Assistant - $11.20 rate.

$34.37 (Master's level) No increases are permitted.  Pay 

rates are determined by grade.  

Professional rate is determined by 

College's advising rate.

Arcadia University $7.25/hr WS 1/3 tuition lump sum  (2006-07)

Montclair State University Peer Tutor $8.25, SI leader $10.00 $12.00 $16.00 

Northampton Community College peer appointment tutor $7.50 paraprofessaional (AA Degree or Jr/Sr 

level @ 4 year school) $9.35

CRLA certification does not impact 

pay rate.   Annual pay raises for non-

peer tutors match campus-wide 

raises for part-time employees.

Northampton Community College peer group/walk-in tutor $8.00 professional (bachelor's degree) $11.30

Northampton Community College SI Leader (only peer) $8.50 professional assistant (master's or 

Ph.D.) $11.85

Felician College $8/hr $15/hr Their degrees, most possess Masters, 

do not play a factor in the amount 

received.

Orange County Community 

College/SUNY

$8/hr $9/hr $15/hr No additional $ for MA/PhD or CRLA 

certification

Passiac County CC $16/hr

Bergen Community College $8.25/hr rate increase of $.25/hr each year

WCUPA (West Chester U) $8.25/hr; CRLA L1 = $9.25/hr See tutor + Non-T.A. but wkly coaches $10/hr Peer Tutor Coord complete CRLA L3 

& course for $12/hr

WCUPA (West Chester U) L2 = $10/hr; L3 = $10.75/hr $1/hr extra

WCUPA (West Chester U) Peer Tutor Coord. = $12/hr

Ocean County College/Kean U $12/hr (Jr/Sr Kean U students)

Ocean County College/Kean U $8/hr (Fr/So OCC work study) $18+/hr based on experience; also 

"Reserve Tutors" $15/hr

CRLA certification doesn't factor into 

rate

Centenary College $20/hr to start.  $1/hr extra per level Specialist encouraged, not req., to 

get CLRA certified

Centenary College CRLA L1 = $21/hr; CRLA L2 = $22/ L3 = 

$23/hr

Indiana University of PA (IUP) $7.25/hr $8.25/hr GA Stipend ($7000) + full tuition 

waiver

FIT (CUNY) Writing Studio $22-26/hr; 8-12 hrs/wk (sometimes 20 

hrs)

MA or higher in Composition Pref. for 

Writing Studio

Yeshiva U Writing Ctr $30/hr Reported from FIT director

Various CUNY Writing Ctr up to $38/hr Reported from FIT director

Comparison from Houston, TX:

San Jacinto College-South Was $32/hr but budget cuts will bring it 

to $18/hr in Fall 2012

Have MA degrees; CRLA certification 

doesn't count

Lone Star State U CRLA L3 = $21/hr Reported from San Jacinto College-

South director


